[On the choice of pharmacotherapy for the treatment of arterial hypertension in elderly patients with diabetes mellitus].
107 male patients with diabetes mellitus type II (DM) combined with hypertension aged 62 to 76 years were divided into 5 groups comparable by DM but different by characteristics of hypertension, ischemic heart disease or other associated diseases the presence of which determined the choice of one or another drugs against hypertension. These drugs belonging to 5 groups (calcium antagonists, inhibitors of angiotensin converting enzymes, beta-blockers, alpha-blockers, agonists of imidasoline receptors) were compared in monotherapy and combined therapy for hypotensive activity and safety. It was found that monotherapy with corinfar, capoten, and cint had a potent hypotensive effect, atenolol and prasosin had moderate hypotensive efficacy and caused side effects more frequently. In differentiated use of the above drugs negative effects on associated diseases did not occur.